Socio-demographic, lifestyle and cross-generation predictors of self-rated health in mothers during pregnancy.
The Lifeways Cross-generation study was established to assess the influence of socio-economic and familial characteristics on the health status and early development of children. Between October 2001 and June 2002, 1124 women were recruited to the Lifeways study at booking or first visit to maternity hospital. Lifeways mothers were 29.4 (SD 5.9) years old at recruitment, two-thirds from greater Dublin area, 17.9% held a General Medical Services (GMS) card, 64.3% were married and 40.8% were third level educated. At uni-variate level, GMS eligibility, own and parents' education and marital status all predicted mother's self rated health during pregnancy, whilst in the final multivariate logistic regression model, GMS status, household-adjusted income, marital status and grand-maternal education were each independently predictors. The Lifeways cohort confirms the importance of social position in predicting health in pregnant Irish women.